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"Yes," stiill I, h,imel by li:r resolu-
tion. "Lot him come."

.Sho mounted the little riilo.and stood
with hot (fTHocful figure silhouetted
against the blue heavens. 1, Mow,
turned up the cults of my sleeves and
buttoned my exit across uiy chest.

"Slurk!" called she, in a clear, pene
trating tone, "bring tlu basket here, if ;;

you please. We mean to take our lunch- -

ou on this si.ltt.'
She rau.iined standing there, with her ;

back toward mo. From my lower post- - ;

tiou I could not see whether Shirk wore i

answering her summons with alacrity
or not; unt since it would tut tits last op--

portunity of obeying her orders, I was j

content to let him take his time, 13y and
by he appearesl, with Uie basket on his j

arm; he descended, the ledge, and Kate j

followed him, with her eyes on me. j

"Sot it down there, near the edge of
this pit; not quite so near, please. Xow j

take hold of himr
The last wonts were spoken in a sharp, j

rinsing tone, and at the same moment
the girl drew a long kuife from beneath j

theowrskirt of her dress and stood with
it in her hand. Surprised at her action,
I hesitate! half an instant in that half j

instant SI ark had thrown himself to-- j

ward me and grasped me aronnd the
body with his long, powerful arms. Al-

most simultaneously with his attack 1

felt myself borne down by a heavy
weight from behind and my arm pin-

ioned. The straggle for a minute or
two was tremendous, but 1 felt that 1

was overpowered. A hand was pressing
hard against my windpipe. Kate stood
there with her knife, a uew and strange
expression on her face, but she did not
stir.

At length a panting voice close to my
ear a voice which 1 knew well, and
which, heard now, so amazed me that
I almost ceased to resist said:

"IVe got him safe here, Slurk. Have
yon got his legsT

A grunt fruui Slnrk intimated that he
had.

"Xow then. Kittie," continued Mr.
Birchmore. "be quick there, will yon:"

Kate came toward uie with her knife.
At that sight 1 nttered a yell of auimal
rage ami made one more desperate effort
to be free.

"Hold him tight, can't your said Kate
in a voice that I scarcely recognized as
hers. "1 don't want to hurt him."

They mastered me, and then, with a
rapidity and deftness that showed the
practiced professional, Kate made a cir-

cular cut through the breast of my coat
and drew oat the diamonds.

"That's all right," remarked Birch-mor-

"Now the roper
She went to the basket and took from

it a coil ot Cue rope, iue two men
threw me upon mv f;ice and bound my
hands and my feet securely. I made lit-

tle resistance, but submitted in sullen
silence.

"Don't forget his revolver," said Birch-
more when this was done, and turning
me over they took the weapon from my
pocket

"How do vou feel now. vonns irentl- -
;,,;-.- i - .Lt.,..wnu. ui no,r..u

me with a smile "This is the result of
plotting to throw unfortunate valets
intodeep pits, and of flirting with strange
young women. 1 warned you, you re- -

'member to keep out of our wav but
idle curiosity has been your ruin." 'Kit- - '

ti nnr nn M diam.in.lst h v thev
become you." j

'
Slurk grinned at this sally, but the

girl said moodily: "Don't bother tho
boy. Jack. He behaved like a gentle- - '

man all through. He'd make a great
deal better husband than yon do,
Heigho!"

" vt'ell, captain," continued Birchmore,
addressing iilurk in English, "what are
yonr orders? Khali we lower away now
and hei nflf? It's nearlv hnlf nit nnp
and we've a cood distance to 20 before .

a. 3tt Kilurk Ht
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j turo tiesinmng at the tvegnmmg, wttn
j my lueetins with Biivhiiioro at the hotel,
i ami tracing the progress of tho conspir- -

acy step by stop to its conclusion hero.
It" wits verv ingenious, mid very well
carried out. It had taught m a lesson j

that 1 was likely to protit by if 1 vr j

got out. j

I ilou't know how long 1 lay there
probably but a short time. All at ouce
another face intervene! Mwwn meauj
the sky. It was not Kate's this time; it
was a verv diuVrvnt one Christina'.

After pouring anxiously downwarj for i

several moments, she asked:
Is llerr Oainsborough thetvT

"Yes,
"The Herr is not badly hurt!"

"Nat a bit, Christina."
"Uott sei Dank!" she fsclslmetl

heartilv. and adding, "it is all well; vou j

will bo helmst out imnnVnatelv," 'she
Tauished.

'

ivH.u other f s ap;varwl. with eanl
nn.l helmets-t- he fr.s of tho "Poliiei."
In a few uiinittcs, lv the aid of rot
and stout arms. 1 .lrawn up ouce
more to the li at of dav,' Wmking like
au awkward hat..

Before me stood n.Mrlv a dozen tier
... . t , . ..I.tUS, it sti.uui 't ihi.:ii. uut'r!, uu

their swonis and carbines; llerr Hu- -

dolph and Christina and thrt pris..,,-

ers a woman and two men, whose fact '

were unpleasantly familiar to nie.
Sue little oflieial ceremony of identi-

fication, and so forth, having been gone
through with, we all started for our
various places of destination. The trial
took place not long afterward in Dres-

den; the prisoners were all convicted
and sentenced to I don't care to

what. They were a dangerous
gang of thieve, whom the police of sev-

eral countries had long been vainly en-

deavoring to capture. But meanwhile 1

went back tospend the night at the farm-
house of Herr Kudolph. 1 ueed not say
that 1 scarcely had the courage to look
him and his daughter in the face. Herr
Rudolph w;is a most excellent and
bhuueless person, and as for Christina!
I knew not in what terms to begin my
apologies to her.

It appeared that my little friend Hein-ric- h

in Paris had had his suspicions of
the man calling himself Birchmore from
the first, and in writing to his father
and sister had mentioned us much.
When, therefore, the Birchmore party
unexpectedly turned up at the farm-bous-

along with the owner of the dia-

monds, a good deal of perturbation was
created. Afraid openly to warn me in
the absence of direct evidence, Christina
had done what she could indirectly to
excite suspicions in my mind. Failing
in this the girl had actually gone down
to Schandan. on the evening of my in- -

terview with Kate in my chamber, and
laid her information at the police
bureau. The next morning she met the
officers by appointment at some dis-

tance from the house, and they followed
us to Kohlstein.

After seeing the whole party of us to
lne loP OI lne stem ( uircumoro tollowe.1
a few minutes after uivself and the oth- --

lne" 'orn'0" coruon at tne tool of
the I,a,h anJ 0,16 of their nnmlK-- r went
UP t0 Teconnoitcr. Peeping over the
edKe of the Vteaa, he saw Birchmore
'U8t ma!tinS uis attack, and immediately
"gnaleJ to those below to approach,

"u " uapiiuueu luat iue inieves, as
tney were making off with their plutt- -

der' founi1 themselves confronted by an
imp88"' cordon of six loaded car--

blnea-- istence was ont of the ques-- ,
taon' and th,'y ""Tendered at discretion

And what can I do, Christina," I

said, "to show you how much I thank
you? Of course I don't speak of cancel-
ing the obligation that nnthiii'f rnnlil
do: but l should like to leave you some- -

thing to- -to remind you that yon saved
In' life and "'X 'liamonds. Would VOU

Christina, I must think you refuse to
forgive me for my incxcnsablo imper-
tinence and stupidity."

She looked down at her bare feet and
smoothed her apron.

"Well, lieber herr, I would not like
to have you think that, truly. I do for-

give you with all my heart, and just be-

fore you go away tomorrow, just when
you are ready to start, perhaps, if you
please, 1 will ask you for something."

"Yon shall have it, whatever it is," 1

answered.
So the next day, when the drosky wa

at the door, and my trunk packed and
put on the box, I left Herr Rudolph con-
versing with the driver and went back
into the house to find Christina. She
was standing in a shadowy corner of the
kitchen so absorbed in scouring plate
that she did not appear to notice mo
nritil 1 spoke.

"1 am come to say goodby and to claim
yonr promise, Christina."

She put down her plate and blushed,
with downcast eyes.

"Herr Gainslxirongh will not bo of-

fended? It is something 1 have no right
to ask only it will show I am not un-

forgivingandit would be bettor to
me than the diamonds."

"What is it, dear Christina?"
She looked up in my face, shyly and

yet frankly, and said:
"Kiss me!"
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This (as nearly as I can recollect it) Is

the story told me by my friend, Tom
(.liiiusltorough, as we sat over a decanter
of claret after one of his inimitable lit-

tle dinner. W hen it was over I gave a
grunt and flung the butt end of my cigar
into the grate.

"There' one thing 1 dont understand
about this story," 1 then remarked, "and
it has misled me all along. Your doscrip-tio-

of that creature, Kate her eye
ami eyebrow, cotmtlexiou. hand and-
tiatumnlity-- all persuaded me It wa
th l"vsi,,t Mrs- - l?'ilrough. Yet it
"ri-'- "" ' 's nothing of the sort."

!,',,,u'1' tlitttk not, iudetnl!" ex- -

i'hl Tom. I;.ushing. "They are a
uIer'iit. even in appearance, as two

'ight browed brunette could 1hs.
u.v 11 " J'l Wlre
ttlM hS devription-y- ou who know
so well how Incurably vague tho beat
Jriptiou are. Were you to ,h them

- r'- -
toa tlloy aro li'tl you aiut 1

A. Uie Anuwan of lt- -thjrttruth is they w ere not Americans
at ail. uin iimore im the girl were
French, and I in my ignoraucv mistiHik
their Frei'.ch actvnt for the Yankee
twang. When, seversd years later, 1 j

met some reul American and married j

one of them I realize! my error."
"Hmnph! Well. 1 dare say you were

not more stupid than the majority of
your countrymen would have been in
your place. But another thing was all
that in.smerio business genuine or a
art of the conspiracy?"
"Conspiracy, of course! It was the

stock expedient of the gang, and a very
ingenious one, I think; for of course the
tuesmei'ued one might turn up any- - j

where, and if she were not discovered,
well and gothl; while if she were, nil she
h.wl to say was that slio was in a mcs j

uieric trance. As it happened, the lat
tt-- r alternative occurred in both their
attempts on me; but give the girl
credit for tuniin it oil excellently well.
In fact, she Uwk a real artistic interest
in lit r business. You see, she had been
trained as a rope dancer in her child-hoo-

and afterward tihe was on the
stage for a time. S!jo certainly had
marvelous dramatic talent, and thor
oughly enjoyed 'taking a part.' The
realistic element that entered into her
perforuiances no doubt rendered them

;

much more exciting than ordinary sUge
work, and perhai sometimt- - she al- -

most herself."
"Ah! 1 should not wonder. Well, ami

what was the meaning of that confusion
about tho steamboat ami tho train and
Birchmore' explanations':"

"A mistake on their part that's all.
Accident will happen, you know. I '
dare say my unexpected questions di.t- -

concerted them greatlv; but I was
euougti. 'tiouvon knows.

ttl .11 ." "ii"i as iiiiu n as unyining in
their management t.f the alTair wa the
"ill with which they made mo brlieve
fm the outset that I w;w forcing my
company ukhi them, when in reality it
was they who were catliii8 mo around
j " "."Missus Oamshorongh sav tie tea

ready, nh!" said the sable servitor,
opening the door.

"Let's go up at once!" I exclaimed,
rising from my chair. "I shall here-
after fee! a new interest in looking at
Mrs. Gainsborough's diamonds!"

THE END.

tl""ll"""'
According to Popular Gardening,

titoiouu muiiiing is 01 c willior- -

tance. Plants shonlil not bo crowded.
Plants that are backward should be
placed iu a very light home and sub-
jected to a little fire heat after a few
days' housing. Push them on with a
little ammonia water. To swell the
buds to the largest possible size, take
half an ounce of sulphate of ammonia to
a gallon of water arid give a copious
watering twice or three times each Wfk.
If plants areinfe.-te- d with black or green
fly.it will be well to fumigate two nights
in succession before the flowers begin to

On A!l Sides
Avar's Pills are roimiicnili'il :it tin. licit rc((.
ulator of the liver, itioinmh, ami ImiwcIh.
Dr. 'I human eminent, of fjenn,. liij.l. j.,,
ayii "Having long used Ayer's iWwilii

IS'ksI results, I eau .oufWeiilly reeommeml
them ahove all other.." Dr. (;,:. - n,,eivrof Unity, N. 11., writes : " I coupler Aver'i
Pills hir .superior, us acathartle, lo any 'that
are iuruisin-- hy the pharmacopeia."

"After suffering forelht, years from rhilli
anil fever, wilh only o(rasiou;il intervals of
Ti;H, I was eure.l hy AVer's I'iHs ulnne. My
rns! had trealm.-n- l wilh the iisu;i
ilwuirs" ireHeriitions anil ,1 ki, ,,i nuuiherof
proprietary ine.ii. ines; ,ut i,M,er the c

of AVer's Mil, tll! chill. ;,nr fever
ceasfil. my liver anil sIhuiim h were
to healthy aetlon, anil my former t..! healilt
returned. Ayer's I'ills cannot he exeelleil as
a remedy for disorders caused ,y malarial
poisons." -- s. I Harrow, (Jordon, Texas." For headache, Ayer's I'lll.s are the must
effective iiii.dieiiii.."'i. liodee, Homer N V

"When I feel Hu, need f i:,M,arllc i
lake Ayer's I'llls.and find Hici to m ,nr
(iiTi'ctive than any other pills I ever took."
Mrs. I). (J. (Jruhh, llurwi.llvllle, Va.

Ayer's Pills,
11V

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mas$.
Bold by til DrugifliU ud Uusleri lo MtsllclUM.

Lain

SEEKERS
AMI -

tro, gMM ing iVtltie Orchnrtl," of
.

( I I. I M.

FRANK NELDON,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

OroKon City, Orotfon.
Full StH k of t.ims Aiimuuiitioii.

lU'l-tti- itti ntl knitltt of tniiill iti Mi!
nMi'Ilv init li, lHMlii iilii kt' o

tttiv l" L hiuhttfm lur . Hinit uti

l.ivery, I'Vctl mitl Sale Stjiblit

ORECONCITY.
UX'ATKK IKTRKN 'I II f llltllli.K ANP

I'M'OT

Ibttibli" ntnl Singlo Uin, ntnl atl-tll- o

liort s nlwiivs on Iniii.l nt tin:
lowest prices. A onrnill connected"
witti the luirn fur littisi. stot k.

liiforiiiatiitn rnitardintf ntiv kilxl ol
st.H'k promptly ntlen.letl to bv peistin 01
letter.

horses Coucht and Sold.

3T. H. RAY,
Practical Horstslioer,

hop cm Main Kt., opp WimUn Willi.

Sieclel Alleaticn oirci to Contracted or Bsi roc!.

MltlKINO M'KKD HllltSKS A SI'KCIAI.TV.

Ten yearn upetienct. In en.l.Tu rlilna.

WOOD TURXIN
'

--A.2STD

SCRCLLSAWING

BOXES OF ANY SIZES MANOf'ACTIioED

Turtle deitiritiK Wood Tiirnlnif, Tnt- -
lorn., iiiui'ki'tH, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will buFiiiiml by Ciilliinjon Me.

Doors, Windows and Blinds
TO ORDER.

a-- . U. BESTOW,
.35T")ii. tint Coiioreirntioiutl CImikiIi

CLIFFJIOUsTiT
J. IIHTNHU, rropr.

'I his OMetf l lr.l (J liixa II.iK-- l lu
Orricoii 'lly.

(Helm rooniM with t'oinfortitbln liedn,
Tnbli'H Hiipplied with tho bent the. mar-
ket ull'orilH.

MMSJBY'S STAHLES,
BARLOW, OR,

Livery, Sale and Feed Stable.

IIorflcH fed nnd cnretl for by the duy or
month at reaHonahlo rales.

unlr.i-ttn-.- t i hia rw t fail a view
illiin tv .la; fr. m th.. .l itr-o-f tula Ilotlor,... ,..,. W1. u ..,..,.. . ,ih,., .

three ." wear a diamond ring for me or a pair of
"Listen to me, Mr. Gainsborough," earrings:--"

said Slurk, also speaking in English, '. ny thanks. Herr Oainsbor-thoug- h

with a foreign accent; "we've on?h." replied tho little maiden gravely,
got what we wanted out of yon, and we "Yon owo ,M nothing, and ni for dia-don- 't

want to do yon any more harm monds, 1 shall never like them, since I

than is necessary. But we must have nave Peen tllom the cause of so much
time to get eafe away, and to do that wo trouble and danger."
must allow twenty-fou- r hours. We shall

' "But unless you let me do something,

J I lo H E t fa.
( Hrh.iol inrt.-- t ,So 'js.

IiltNl thla '.Till .In) ol April, iv... 4 ! (i n

NfiTlt K Knit rt'llltt'ATloN
Iaii.1 Oftlc. ut Orcitoii city,

lltv 16. I"4 I
Notice ! hcrehy ilv.-- tint ilic l,,li,n. h,a

Ditmt'd eitler ln. Dlcil uotlc. .,f hli Inn iiiion
lo innke ttniii iir.H.I In mipporl of hi clnlin. nd
thrtl ild pr.Mif wl . iimdc heforc lite
.Tim receiver 01 ine i nm, Isiel olh
t.r. Koll l lty tlreiloli, ,,u Inly S, --Vl. lit
UHin tt Muitin, pre 0 s .No n, forihe
H S r.. ' , of S ' , Mild lot I of Sec J. I

7 S., 14. I K. He 10.1110 the lollonlim wl.nc.e.
to prove hln coutinnoii re.id.ni.. iiou and
CUlllvilllon ol dd Und. J, llndlev
John iitsier, .1. H ii'iiuon and W.J I'lmik all
of Sllverroii C, (j Jlnrlon rotinty, Uri'toiii SD :t") J.l Ai'i'itos, HfKUter.

NOTICE Of KIM A I, SK ITI.KMKNr.

otl In limehy ttlven Ii at 1, t ho oo.l. M,

have filed my tin u repori In the neiMcr ol ine
t'stalr of John Ii. t'lurtcr. d ne.. In Hie
eounly court ofi hn k timii- - eoiinlv, ttrcvoii, and
Hie court ha i.p,.,iiit,. July .en, .;r... id Hu,
hour ol in a. m. it a day an.l thiic lor hc'irlntf
of aal.l report mot (or the .elil. inenl ol Ml. I

Htat. 1'artl. s ImvliiK ohleclliius nnly foerelllIheui at (hut llnie Mtllouo.r, ill.,aint.,
A. nn x ot iiir i .iiiie ol John It. t'hiirieis. d, c .1

ii. rj t. ri All y f., tile. -- W.I. - 10

AtlMI.'.'HTUATOIi'ljH.U.K.

Ill Urn mailer ol the estate of Andrew lioUliait,
deee.i.-.- :

I hcrehy itlve nnilee th "I pnruinl to nn order
ol the holiorahle eounly conil of Cl.iekaiinia
county, tlrei;.,,,, will on Ihur-dn- y July '.'I
Ivrj t o'clock p hi at the curl house ,'p.or
In (trcKon lly fireuoii, ell at punllc mn lion to
the hiuhesl hld.l. r or c.-- h In h ind, the

trucl ot land llu it..d In ( lack
anna eniilily, ttr.K-.ii- to wll: C.umnciiclnKiit
ihr half mile i.i hclween eetlons l and I' In
T5S. lil K of the Wlllauieii" tmrl'l uti, andrunnlni; ihcnee aniilh lui rods whence e il i,i.rod; Ihenee uorlll l;'lt rods; thence west ,V,'
rod Ihcnee norih in rods; thenc. e. .si ro,.
o, nit ,oir.- - oi ocyninim, eon in u ii if !!.'., iciesmore or le Hale aiinjeel to Colillinialloli f
Hiil.l r.Hirl. AsmkKi'oi, Admlulslralilx.

liaie.i way ISI ir,
W. C. ,li IIN.soN Ally,

r. t. wiiitk. W.a. WIIITK

WHITE BROTHERS,
Practical drelated s lhdhkra.

Will prepare plana, elevations, working
and "pnclileailona for all kind of huild- -

Itlk'S Hlieelal atleutloli irlven to modern eo.
tiotes. KKllmatci furnlahcd on iipplienilon

Call ou or addrcaa WIII TK niton.,
Orexon City, Ogii

THE KOHLER.
HENRY KOHLER, Piiop.

Barlow, - Oregon.
l.KADINfl IIOTKI, OK THK l'l,At:K.

Tablen Biippliod with tho heHt the market
BilbrdH. Mualii 25 cents.

leave vou at the bottom of this Dit. with
some provisions, and I filial!" loosen your
arms enough so that you can feed your-
self. After we are safe 1 shall write to
your friends at the farmhouse, who are
very honest persons, I believe, and they
will come here and get you out That
is the best we can do for you. Now,
then, Jack!"

They loosed the cord a little around
my arms; then, taking it by the slack
end, they lowered me into that dark

t
chasm until I rested at the bottom.
Then 1 saw Kate's face above the edge,
between me and the sky, with some-
thing wrapped np in par in her hand.

"Here's some sandwiches for you, my
poor boy," said she. "I'm sorry to say
goodby to you in this way, really. But
i don't suppose you'd have me now, even
if Jack weren't my husband already,
Well, goodby; don't flirt too much with
that Billy little Christina when you gt
out. There are the sandwiches."

She let thera fall beside me, nodded,
and was gone. I lay on my back, with
nothing to look at but the narrow strip
of bine sky overhead. It was quite
cool where 1 lay, on a bed of sand and
rubbish, and it was still as death. 1

was buried alive to all intents and pur-

poses, and the chance of my ever being
disinterred rested upon a basis of prob-

ability so narrow that I judged it wisest
not to hope. 1 lay there, gazing np at
the kr. and thinkmir over my adven- -


